
 

News 

Press Releases 

Send us your chiropractic, industry, college, and general health news for posting to our news sections on 

the Chiropractic Economics homepage. Exclusive, original press releases will be featured in Google 

News chiropractic alerts. Non-exclusive press releases will not be listed with Google. Once posted, 

your PR is eligible to appear in our email newsletters and in the print “Newsflash” section of the 

magazine.* All releases are subject to editing for style, grammar, and readability. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Content must qualify as chiropractic, industry, college, or general health news, including but not 

limited to: 

 Grants  

 Promotions 

 New programs 

 Research 

 Awards 

 Staffing changes 

 Product launches 

 Obituaries 

 All press releases are evaluated individually by the editorial team. Submission does not guarantee 

publishing. 

 Must be at least 350 words, excluding any “About the Company” information. Submissions of less than 300 

words will not be eligible. Photos, graphics, and logos are welcome and encouraged. 

 Press releases that communicate the “Five Ws”—who, what, when, where, and why—and have a timely and 

clear interest to the chiropractic community are more likely to be considered newsworthy. 

 Your company name, hyperlinked to your website, will be listed as the “Source” at the bottom of the 

release.  

Send your newsworthy press releases to Casey Nighbor, cnighbor@chiroeco.com  and  

Daniel Sosnoski, dsosnoski@chiroeco.com  

Print and Digital Editorial 

Promotion Opportunities 

 

http://www.chiroeco.com/news-and-wires/
mailto:cnighbor@chiroeco.com
mailto:dsosnoski@chiroeco.com


Products  

Products Directory 

List your product(s), both established and new, in our directory, which averages more than 2,300 page views 

each month.** Here, users can search by product or company name, or browse by category. 

Submit your product, complete with a description and .jpg image, to chiroeco.com/add-product. Once your 

submission is approved (2-3 business days), your product will remain in our online directory and be eligible for 

selection as our online Product of the Week spotlight or the “Products Showcase” feature in the print 

magazine.* 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Product of the Week (web) 

Once you have submitted your product to the online directory, it is automatically eligible for selection as our 

Product of the Week. 

If chosen, your product will be displayed on the homepage for a full week and shared with our Facebook fans 

and Twitter followers on the Monday of your week. 

Product Showcase (print magazine) 

This section typically features eight products and appears in 19 of the 20 issues of Chiropractic Economics. 

To be eligible for this section, you must have submitted your product to the online products directory. 

*Submitting your press release, product, and/or event does not guarantee you will be chosen for these features. 
**Based on Google Analytics for 2014. 

 

http://www.chiroeco.com/add-product/
https://www.facebook.com/ChiroEcoMag
https://twitter.com/chiroecomag
http://www.chiroeco.com/chiropractic-products/


Events  
 

Datebook 

Does your association or firm have an upcoming event you would like Chiropractic Economics readers to know 

about? Submit your event to our datebook at chiroeco.com/post-an-event. 

Events submitted 12 weeks before the cover date are eligible to be featured in the print issue’s “Datebook” 

section.*  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
*Submitting your press release, product, and/or event does not guarantee you will be chosen for these features. 

 

Buyers Guide  

Online and Print Listings 

Your company contact information and details about your products and services can be included on 

ChiroEco.com and in Chiropractic Economics magazine. There are 19 categories: Anti-Aging, Colleges, 

Consultants, CE & Post-Grad Programs, Diagnostics, Electrotherapy, Financial Services, Herbs & Homeopathy, 

Insurance, Marketing, Massage & Acupuncture, Nutrition, Orthotics, Patient Education, Rehab, Retail, Software, 

Supplies, and Tables. 

The online buyers guide is a searchable database of companies and their offerings with contact information. 

Each issue of the magazine presents one category’s alpha listing. We publish a Summer Buyers Guide that is 

product oriented and a Winter Buyers Guide with both alpha listings and grids of product/service features. 

Contact your sales representative to have your free listing set up in our online database. 

 

http://www.chiroeco.com/post-an-event/
http://www.chiroeco.com/business-directory/


Share Your Expertise  

Become a Content Contributor 

Contributing articles to the magazine is a great way to provide our readers with your expertise on a topic, while 

also increasing your brand’s visibility. We welcome editorial contributions from practitioners as well as 

professionals who have expertise in topic areas addressed in the magazine. Keep these editorial guidelines in 

mind when planning and writing your articles: 

 Story ideas and finished manuscripts. We consider article ideas as well as finished manuscripts. If your idea 

is accepted, our editors will work with you to develop the finished article. If you choose to submit a 

completed manuscript, please note that submission does not guarantee publication nor does acceptance of 

a manuscript guarantee that it will be published in a specific issue. 

 Exclusive use of material. Articles submitted for review and publication may not be submitted to other 

publications during our review process. Authors agree not to publish the same or substantially similar 

material with another magazine for three months (90 days) following publication in Chiropractic Economics. 

 Topics. We strive to provide our readers with balanced information on all aspects of building a practice. To 

be considered for a particular issue, articles must be submitted 12 weeks prior to the cover date published 

in our editorial planning calendar. We welcome articles that deal with the following topics: Technique; 

Practice Management (such as managing staff, accounts, billing, collections); Marketing (marketing, 

branding, advertising, patient recruitment); Patient Relations (customer service, patient retention, patient 

education, etc.); Personal Development (leadership, communication skills, motivation, ethics, etc.); 

Technology (diagnostic and rehab equipment, office technology, computers and software); Finance and 

Taxes (building and managing personal wealth, managing taxes, etc.); Legal (minimizing liabilities, legal Q&A, 

malpractice issues, etc.), and Wellness (nutrition, self-care, acupuncture, homeopathy). 

 Nonproprietary. Articles cannot mention nor promote specific products, services, or companies. All 

manuscripts must be unbiased and free from commercial or product-centered references. 

 Length and style of articles. Articles should be 800–1,200 words, including sidebars or breakout boxes; 

however, longer articles will be considered. We encourage articles to incorporate bulleted learning points 

and sidebars. Authors may also submit supplemental material related to the article—such as sidebars, 

quizzes, checklists, source lists, forms, or additional information—to be published on the magazine’s 

website. 

 Editing. All material will be edited to conform to the magazine’s style and format. 

 Contributor’s agreement. All writers must sign a contributor’s agreement prior to the publication of any 

article. Among other things, the agreement gives Chiropractic Economics the right to edit, revise, augment, 

retitle, and adapt all articles as the publisher may deem appropriate. It also gives us the right to check all 

articles for accuracy and originality. Under the agreement, we have the exclusive right and license under all 

copyrights throughout the world to first publish the articles and to republish and authorize the republication 

of articles, in whole or in part, in any and all media. 

For more information and to get started, contact editor-in-chief Daniel Sosnoski at dsosnoski@chiroeco.com or 

(904) 567-1539.† 

mailto:dsosnoski@chiroeco.com


Become an Online Content Contributor 

Contributing articles to ChiroEco.com will help solidify your position as a leader in your field and increase 

visibility for your company. The highly trafficked Practice section posts articles from practitioners and 

professionals who have expertise in the areas of: Business Tips, Clinical & Technique, Personal Growth, and 

Wellness & Nutrition. Submissions should be exclusive, nonproprietary content between 450 and 750 words.   

Editorial submissions must also meet editorial guidelines. To receive a copy of the guidelines, email your account 

representative or our editorial staff.† 

Online articles can be submitted to Daniel Sosnoski, dsosnoski@chiroeco.com, and Casey Nighbor, 

cnighbor@chiroeco.com. It is recommended that you also copy your account representative so he or she can 

follow up. 

 
†Logistics (i.e. materials needed, specific dates, etc.) will be discussed in more detail when you contact the indicated editor. 

 

 

http://www.chiroeco.com/
http://www.chiroeco.com/practice-section/
mailto:dsosnoski@chiroeco.com
mailto:cnighbor@chiroeco.com

